Identification of two new members, XPLAC and XTES, of the XK family.
XK, a putative membrane transporter, is a component of the XK/Kell complex of the Kell blood group system. XK's substrate is unknown but absence of the protein, as occurs in the McLeod phenotype, is associated with red cell acanthocytosis and late onset central nervous system and neuromuscular abnormalities known as the McLeod syndrome. We have cloned two cDNAs, XPLAC (GenBank accession no. AY589511) and XTES (GenBank accession no. AY989815), which are closely related to XK and define them together as the XK family. XPLAC has a 2.9 kb cDNA that encodes 462 amino acids and XTES has a 1.6 kb cDNA coding 459 amino acids. The predicted molecular weights are 53.6 kDa for XPLAC and 53.4 kDa for XTES, which are similar to that of XK, which is 50.9 kDa. Unlike XK which is ubiquitously expressed XPLAC is expressed mostly in placenta and adrenal gland while XTES is exclusively expressed in primate testis. XPLAC has 37% and XTES has 31% amino acid identity with XK protein and they are predicted to have a similar topology to XK. XPLAC, like XK, has 3 exons and is located on X chromosome at q22.1, while XTES has 4 exons and is located at 22q11.1. Phylogenetic analysis shows that there are at least 5 additional vertebrate genes that are evolutionarily distantly related to the XK family. A domain with consensus sequences (ced-8 domain) for the extended family is described.